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the provisions of the will of Zachariah
Stanley, wrill prove me of the most in
teresting legal contests that has been
heard in Wayne Circuit Court in many
days. It developed yesterday that
Judge Fox will not pres'de when the
case is called.
He will decline to do
so on the ground that he .vas '.he attorney for the late Zachariah Stanley.
Not only this, but Judge Fox drew up
the will which contains the Earlham
College provision now brought into
the courts.
"I was for many years the confiden
tial friend and adviser of Zachariah
Stanley," said Judge Fox vests rday to
the Palladium, "and I feel certain that
I knew more about' his affairs, busi
ness and private, than any other niau
save himself.
In all, I drew op five
wills for Mr. Stanley, three of them MUCKRIDG E
containing provision for the educating
of blood relatives at Earlham
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housekeeping linen recfuqld during
sale.
89 Pieces Table Linen
All Napkins effected
All Towels marked down
All Craches very cheap,
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Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 15. (Spl.)
In an opinion rendered today Attorney General Charles W. Miller declares that the act of 1903, which attempted to make uniform the begin
ning of the terms of county officers, is
unconstitutional, and that all county
officers, including judges and prose
cuting attorneys, whether their office
is constitutional or legislative, will en
ter on their new terms at the expiration of the terms of their predecessors
whenever that may be. In effect, this
opinion, if followed, entirely abrogatesn
the act of 1903, and leaves the situa-'oso far as the beginning of terms
is concerned, exactly the same as it
was before the enactment of that law.
If this opinion is followed Judge
Fremont Alford, of the Criminal
Court, will retire from his office November 17, next Saturday, and all
of the State, together with
other county officers, will enter on
their terms at the expiration of the
terms of their predecessors, and not
wait until January 1, 1907, as the law
of 1903 provided.
Effect of Decision.
This decision affects judges of Circuit, Superior and Criminal Courts,
all prosecuting attorneys, all county
auditors, treasurers, clerks, sheriffs,
coroners and
recorders, assessors,
Instead of taking office
surveyors.
January 1, 1907, as the law provides,
they will begin their duties the day
the term of their predecessors would
have expired regularly, that is, had the
These
law of 1903 not been passed.
come
at
different
times,
expirations
mostly in November.
The law of 1903 was passed because
there was great irregularity in the ending of terms of county officers and the
The purbeginning of new terms.
pose of this law was to bring order
out of chaos by trying to start all
officers' terms on January 1. In some
cases this would have lengthened
some terms.
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circuit court attaches, the suit of Mios
Baard will have to be heard before an
imported" judge and the attorneys in Former Resident of This County Suf
the case will probably agree upon the
fers at Hands of Lebanon, Ohio,.
special judge in a few days.
Court Officers McManus and
of Earlham
Not only the friends
College are interested in the case,
Testified.
but because of the peculiar ground up
on which it is based, the provisions
(National News Service.)
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Former Richmond Man Says That
Uncle Sam's Wards in Arizona are
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The suit of Miss La Verna Beard
against Earlham College, in an effort
to compel the trustees of that institu
tion to admit her as a student under

Are the thing, and popular. We have them in the newest designs, such as the Roman Tarfatan and Rob
Roy; they are beautiful in color and quality of the best. LOOK IN OUR LARGE WINDOW, where we
COLLECTION OF FANshow a few of the new pattens just received. Then, too, we show a 6RE
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Don't hesitate to come in and take a look. We invite you to do so.
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Records Kept by Treasurer Johnson
Harry V. Dickinson, Richmond,
Mamie Ethel Lumpkin, Richand
Show That Richmond Property mond.
Christian E. Vogt, West Alexan- Owners Generally Pay Cash on As
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William E. Brown, Wayne county,
and Frances E. Young, Richmond.
A majority of the property owners
Probate Matters.
Luke Woodard left yesterday to at- in Richmond
who are assessed for
sale of real estate by
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do not take ad- Walter S. Commons, executor in the
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at the home southeast
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years, more than fifty per cent of the j Df the city yesterday morning. The
road company against the C, C. & L.
assessments against property owners funerai will be held at the home Sat- on contract, which has been pending ' Miss
Ruby Voss, who has returned affected has been settled in a, single urday at 1 o'clock. Rev. I. M. Hughes
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DRESS PRINTS and GIN3HAMS WORTH 8c PER YD.
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SHOES, BLANKETS, CLOAKS, JACKETS AND IN FACT EVERYTHING IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK at less than actual cost to Manu-

facture.

MONEY REFUNDED on all unsatisfactory Merchandise. R.R. fare
Refunded to Purchasers of $25.00 or over for a radius of 25 miles.

LOOK FOR THE BIG CANVAS SIGN.

The HALL MERCANTILE CO.
Cambridge City, Indiana.
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Are unexcelled for Quality, Purity
r.nu Fitness for Consumption,
One
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tcaspoonful makes two cups.
fivo minutes In lloilins Water.
Do
not Hoil these teas.
Are sold loose or in sealed pack
eta by Great Atlantic
Paclfio Tea
Co.. 727 Main.
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$11,671.85 INTEREST

We have just paid this large sum to our depositors as
interest on deposits to November 1st, 1906. If you did not
receive a share of it WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US AT ONCE andecome one cf our nearly 4,000
saving depositors.
j
Accounts are opened with as little as One Dollar.
We administer estates, act as (Juardian and transact all kinds
of trust, safe deposit and mortage loan business, so that we can
afford to pay interest on depositsJ
We Invite you to call on u.
Kemi-an-nu-

DiCKINSOH TRUST CO.
Assets QVChl,ZOO,000

Pass Books should be brought in after November 10th for the
interest credit.
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